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ittotives,ib6urhood" of Snor,da jSvA there are between fine tharge. .'The loss of the Enclish, who wei- -'egvric. ' No - thrse. are the erou
th$stf are the noble i m pulses," whichj ; pouri PR .out7rejgaJnt?Iligencf J-

-r;

triotsano, 1hatt in the --Vifcty.of Bwrgos, tUereconsiderable (3ur loss iwnouoted to 80 Rilled 4d v-tbf boui in acts ot iVivjitei Bcncvowncej m muc
turn intQ',thc''strcatii ofpufclic ', honor Seldom the
valorous artlol" of the natnut fiolaier.' fHear hear I)

After the Spanish campaign, Gcheral Cfaham
u .Uw A'Sn ranlr - Mi ia a' nriof indtreof wTien

that irf the citjr f Burgos aj)d i; oe'igtibolKodi . pn the 5th the advanced guard vas at Foil
hr tann Frrrir.ii , V "t ' (.-Arn- i

lf1V ''.V w MARCH "

n- the 1st irtat.-arrive- d nine w.a$ft;6ns wade d Our artillerTiraiiiv a Dosftion; oitthe --Hirm bank
Ta" J W CrttAam.--- 1 he vhanceiior ot

ndlitarjrjinqota ought o' be; conferred uglitO of the- Ccira, :whicW commanded Xuch of thejtft
bjEjc- r- AVe engaged th'e enemy ryyadrouly a'.Z

yunr- - woq.noeci, proceeding trora oiminar -- ana
,Vinclais?3; We that tbe French aVe much
iiijt ol; inuihour I HmVQie feliaKao.t bre A feApd an, auair - ot aavancea posts,, wb,rcJfeinb4iTuay4 u

be.wild i Itiut hfe foul4 not h'ejD at tjiis , rpottitntj
h grattud recfeinH ithat toe Uttatt iif ihc
faiftnjand ii ?bf jwai thft teetoratiofrorthfs um4 -- We 4rey him under tJtttfirpfahc-.ariUl-

on, tbe:ug6n?ank;whU5tiht and: the-- 69i 7
nanani man iu.luo act ujc i f i.jw.jj.s'r

frespct w(' th'e J&hp? me whphii4 ecipa &i

mnnicatM iitetrtavu&pi Wed by armlier from iBemardi; VTbeV ptt

i iw.f from nF idea that arnr Dersonal recom per rfloney Afftich Joepji 1
mh'nufactQred,c6meir feveiV dar more " rldicu?
took;?-- J&$-ffi?-

ine wDoie or uie enerey a ime latiguM wi:fv .th4
)ocbitn;encea ot suclr,a powtiou Bome lujjitivr Vv
English arrWetl at Iiotfzk'aijd Pirjherio' r ! rtebicfft TMW'WW coulfl sway n.ioo roue

Rfo. dSo tttwedlv hltrh in their minda-- aa:: uo.iwjrpraiiitr.Hi wl - i ..' Letters from alt parta seafe'bf . thef gftiat grief
felt hv the infi'abitahtV of SmTn aTthe eleaih of the

thc'':Frtnh;Tcar;giardl!'V''P: ;' 'y2?v
Our J6?a" amounted :to P;jnetvV"fbiVof the- -!:

matquii Romana 7iegencQr Gaiette, ZOih March, cnerefy. to. I2e(h An ExwMh: generiii oflkef Vvaa' 4

FRENCH ACCOUNT 0? MASE A S REi ni.i ciaratioja, . i nat ne never m m we hmjuuw This was. .itUMnliit march against ; the '
.

: :;4
English ' armyewl min it:, The resolution waa;" 1

4.1. ij. ..iiJ .' Va . ' ' V ( : . "
TREATlieartfelt satutaction than the ptes- -5n,dhe moreer,rU f omarmr.: The brave sol- -

PAHJS, APIIL 0. ior antinsTani aguatea in ine r.iencnwnvy, bot tt
. triiellh tnce front the army or. roriusrai. a was in im uic ,reiret naiQ eommencetl oil . 4& didinVUniri? the achievmrriy There ; Generals Hope,, Ferguson and rneton, Lord

C Castlereaghrnd others, were alHro to be- -
no oauiedtion of their precredink ;

....... i . : n a. k... .... i J

rs'hal i'he Pi'mct of Etb5l: ahatf - ; JJAn Aid.tJe.Camp of Ma
.s. lie set out- oiLtbe ortwo-jeagorrap- er day, antt there Honlv remaned i , t!s!ingi ha arrived at Par.1 ' . I I. ..- i- Mllinf llir.ii 1 1 Mil l ibMii'swv'v -- r - t ' - " j w

W!s M caicawuon oi.inc 4"'g .e "V5' i . -- y. .... ., "
. ., ,i .,Mn:nj. : 5.M nfarrh. fw,iti HpJftriro. whir.h was the- head-- . ot-O- wins for two or three'ilaVt: atahatf ratinh

IE drill V icy iMVivuuu niwi hu'ju w ui ti rc
i ,.ft ir an an nn nr- - v imi an iimiij i itf i inuv i

quarters. i ( - il l18" .tnerejort, iropoamjB,toi5W,trteie was
All the magazines whichfthe army had'fonned' I,0t aday'tolose, and the army continued -- itarm ZZ" rers. officers and soldiers. of

ijjinusn wcajjpn, uic o unci, ucwyn ic jmuiji ' were, entirely exhausted on ,the 5anti ori;'eirjaryViinovetoeW7.r.,";"
the toilers, who uere sent twenty leagues n the 1 7th,The rear guard had whoHyasse

brought .'in 'any; I the"'AIva::'
. ,

- v -- " t: Instructed by th Combats' 'pf ; Pt&iAi'tftifg
,rM'aiHh-!4itMWH- charactenuc of a vie from head - trarters, no Ibiiger.

bTv- .- Zjp AtfdJ'f) ;We, took'iheireagtesitheir . (GENERAL GRAHAMi,
-- Vho so 'gallantlv defoawd the French near Ca- -

4nm)n, inett-Mtnerais- ineir mmuici s, mihuui one
he. eat- - On the 1st of March they were rcducedto su ipharand t.r-r- r de Arome, the tiietnjrfto longePcfV

sTst-
-

oiTlhe reserve of biscnitf which could Ofdy shOw id himsel.tLil.J;-Tr "Llh'e rrun oft our iJarr mmt
.Tltse.f'tbree eombatVwcre adrantageous'to 'jfneb at my. i Not 'a, single caisson, not a car'" i

Which he couja say wmi rt tin i her nart ot ni Jile W&S spent as a pnvaic irnucVny thins: adjittonai illurniih fifeetidays food, undit waimpossirjle"toA ' I ..... .L 1 V 1 .. I..,man. A severe ca amuv. ine loss m nciuiuboth idle and vain," an1 :tt ahoald therefore con . . '.' '

wait tor the titrvest, as no resource could dc tx ri
Jude by moving tt thanks of that house-t- o Lieu pccicd from it before'; June. " There renvtined, rii'ge with baggage, pou the su k man, were It ft

.enai)C-Ciuer- llioniiis Craham, for the brillilnt therefore." .to .the. Prince of Es'sling, only three (rbtbmd. I( took twelve tieys to marchTiom San.
ict;U7 obtained by Him on the 5th of this month, tarim to the Alva. All the movements pf thrmeasures to adopt.

to iht? heights of iJairosa, over the" troops of the One wi3 to attkk he Engirsh in theif hnes t
neniy. - ;

wife, as we understand, tore hint from y

estate, 'and senttiim a wandeter overhe Coiaineni
about the age'of '307 By change ot scene lie flop

ed to soften if not to sul'-'ut;- , the grief that pvrr-wbtlme- d

him . He wandered bom place to place
and, als may well be conceived, chose those tracts

--that -- were less visitedynmil!evsoufngyifig4fv
full health and spirit to find new. sources of

n: and dissipation. " s.

It was in these solitary excursions that he be- -

uhtarytac. ot the Lnglish, but upon the necessity of subsis- - hbefore Lisbon, but ibe principles of
Mr. Sheridan was desirous of the honor of sec ticks forbade this, inasmu ch as his heavy artillery tence

t j ,

could not be brought up. T Af length, rn the 22d, the army was in the besttiding a motion which had been so ab'v and clear
Another was to pass the Tagus to form a junc portion,'-mk- I the soldiers in the btsf. spirits, y.k wih such energy ami tlin, proposed by tht-k- i

;lt Hon. Gentleman There was not one in
ut HoujC, be was sure," out fell the same inter.

cem; acquainted with the country on the banks ofv. ImiL was anxious for the bu me. honour. There

tion withth army "of Afulaltisia,' cuTd by that Convoys had set cut Ircm Slatnanca andCiuad ;'. I

mean opening a'comrriuriicatipn by the great road Rodrigo, onjj every day the attpy .t&tii&ydit
with SeyilljndMflric. iiiidinp his artillery "in ifg. shoes, and every ibing-tha- t .'.ftgftityr
Badaios, drawing his,pYoviVr.tjrt;n 4hc Alette- - :Tor the'ir refreshment, v ; - ;r; j
h. chafletnc 5?i hlell6beVaiiciihthiiuhe' Tnustl.t aimy 61 rubgJ9s1fvedsixmohtlii. f !

ould Ijc nO difference of opinion on sue h a subject.
'..fluxurraR jr.U each- otferr hi t'n js.al, tl.e TAonC4 kpowledge of eminent service to 6r

my then at Toulon. At that peiiod he.was ia --X4unanimry and theitOrOiality with which theyof- - t he double W ebt.Jionf, which the atniy-hadrcn-- " vpon the rt scurces ol the eouMry f it has-ebengs- ;-

that city, not intending to e"m!race the militaryJfivfl llifir ihftiiks to the lirave fltrer-- nnrl his
brave Army. (Hear ! Hear Hear h iiehoiK.,i prolusion, oulanxious to render his local Know- -

-- ,;.r
hi s'inmld not be considered as intrusive ifon this lede tisefnl vi his countrymen. He proffered. his

'services ; when it was found that rrature had en

stnicterl on the right and left bar ks of the Z.ezere,'ed its place when all ti.ose itsouites were ts
at Punhere. jhauted, and vhtn 'the cifiFxuities of transport

G'neral iible, with an activity and a true know ' and of totes Kh no hepe of diawing' any tl jng
lege-c- f ell the resou rcf h i s at f w4nc h did ! i nr- -f h(m I. e t pets. 1 h-ia- Hlis which - precci'f
the gicatest honor, as well as the ar;ifkry, was tl e Lnvest ait in ' ptfveial the n.tM dimcu.lt for
preparing to ct nVrucl 200 boats. Werrigh: then,, subsis-- cc, bet; vitt lnn ibe rai arks ait en ptv,
hv' thrnwiT i- - at once two bridirts over the Twus. - these ...t'.ifl.ci-UitsJi- toixt-Uie-existe-

d
in-mu- ck

qutwn he jnt'crmjngled something of his piivatt
feelings :Hfe had known General Graham in pri-vat- e

life: and never, no never, was there a lofti:
dowed him with ainiieqtTaTitiei necessary To con
sti;nte a great c ptain. this merit Lord Mul--

g ave, the brigadier general, paid the followingER SPlilt IK A BkAVER BiARt (Hear!) Af
Ur many disappointments, borne as (hat man tribute :

Lord Mulgrave. begs on this occasion,would bev'f thro: whose love of order and his coun
5tioij.ti degree in fch trtmy s c&untry aly
luTdTwaste. .... . v.

"'- -i '' i.; ; ;.
- ,

'

? FAiii. April 10.

menaemga MageM.n tront ol l'juJ:heMe .nect.
ing one lower down opposite Santarim, bearirg
then ttj on tlie rear of the division of general UiH,

which he English kept ttfore Pui f t t.e, or leav- -

to express' his grateful Sense of the friendly and
important sssistance he has received in many dif- -

try suboiicd his own .ambition," Gen. Graham at
leug.n obtained his long withheld, long meritei

ficulL Jtrmme nt sJ4iomM r . Graliamnd to add his- -reward Hrbwam?"lditr-almost-t)r'acddtW- r Ihgfeig4ivb-ar.m- v at .LifcboYt. and-bv- : --On. ihi TiiWV MMCh - tm'mPM-o- m
tribute"of-praise"to"t- he general vHeeof theTJiriil,indeed, accident could be applied to such.acir

C'imstatice In the y ear 1793. a Noble Friend of. tish and Piedmontese t.fbcers of his column,, who
saw, with so mach pleasure and applause, the galhis (Mr S.,. lately at the admiral y, now at t he

head of thpXJriinance a friend with w hom nodif

meni upon i.ejna, o .nin mtiu jii Jttsu - mc- - jjidic u hip- - ow iuwvm'vmi- -j icivi-i.a.i-- u .

division or general Hill in order td succour Lisle n aqtiwlion.' csi$ir.ffJof-.- fiigatea si-w-o coV :X
profiting by this movement to throw oer abridge, vettts, and, an Erlith suacrci , corsiiting tf i ;
in the environ of PtnherThTTa
passed by one or other of these operators, a ilieiatnant of the last Fftrxh ingate were" billed, ;

1afnvexample Inch jVlri-Grahp- jm set td the whele
column, in the forem'ist point of every attack."fetence1 of 'public pwlilics ; eVer created a private

communication would lia've been opened with Se ird tit vent abhtie, tl d vfesturnt 1 y her trtw.- SPALV. vil'ip nl A1vir1iifl- - aiwl-rVi-
. might- - hn VP het uif in tsc ai ed 'f another tf ; the ' French frigates

mssettUon-ha- d the command at loulou ; and he
liau fleclarel that the success against the besiegers-aided-

as they, were by the talents of Bonaparte,
was chit fty to be attributed to a private Gentleman

miitk ai.d Was la I rt bv tlie trt nivTT ht; esf
'.,The Courier, 'of Andusia aruved- on. tbei2ihriiiVi. -

.
' ' " r

of ?be name of Graham. He was not then in the
esc.tijed. ine .i)guh ttint ore tt ..treir ,owj; u.
frigatesj ate the ctit tcvn tsscj was cast away,,

. '
'' - r . April 13.' 'rtty? ' With a broken spirit, but an undaunted

A plan of the '.Brjtisb. to get pos tessicnqeait,he had i ambled through those scents, by his
tcqu&wtance with which he so essentially benefited

Letters irom Sevdle rcch;jro the 30th ult. The The third measure which presented Itself was
Aranza had not yet set out for lo icpass the AJondego, bearing upon Guarda,

Madrid for want of an escort. Several private ;nd opcring a communicaiion with Cii.tfjd Rt;ri-person- s,

worthy of credit, write, expresVrt.g their :go: where there, were ; shoes, clothing, tmmuni-wel- l
grounded hopes of being soon rid ol their iif.n, artillery, magazines ai d money for the army,

enemies. Letters fcum' Genda, to the, 2( inst. ' which had not been paid for six months. 4

cf RrJ. . .;i
hajj ; 1Jisie lj means ot . a cisi Kccteu i'tencniao.

been detecttd tr.a liv&tinted.our army. : r rum that moment he became a sol-die-
t

: why did hr Become a soldier ? UerfiiW he ";t-;T- i ',
could render a service to. his king and fcountry.-- - '

The Director Gtncral of the Cchscripiron, ha unieu.ion, vnai eoasua-i- i hi out m an eastern I JJ)n Uhe 3d of March the prince oi 'Ee sling
tle thenraisedtwu biutalu di rectionA.,i)D-t- e nigbt ...o.f ..thfi3.0th.takinir wit h cided on, the tast measure. - z-li-

ntpi mtd the Fi elects: tnst hia majesty .has I
ed Uie Aust rian arm v. There were fe who were
unacquainted with the assistance by which he co

On the 4th$ all. the baggage and --the sick were l.tiiyuliedmyf rln
placed on a gr,eat tjufriber of ..mules and asses an f.n.m sty to.i ciiscn'pts for intiibpasfion to iht ,,.
which were wiih the army they wtre-se- nt

for- -' law s ; that the ttfiaeiMy and tlefctrters, ar.d theirs
wardonlhe road and gained twr niaitbes. The lect ivt rs, thall never tease to Ibe pintutd to' the f:T

Hb'Hed to Mie fa'l of Nidmuav as with his almost
hiiiaculous esc'aPA'from 'hat city anescape not
euecttfd by an disgrace to bis . profession., or. his rear guard was confided to. the t'nke ofj.h hirgtn, , utmost vigour ol tlie taws and .ugulaiitps iatsdr, ?
counit'yv-n- pt m vde as a spy in secret, but oDenlv lliat moveable cclutiths if If tht trcoDS uill ba'l

him ibe 'greater.part of his division, as well as
his st: PF, The letfeis obsetve that tins was done
very suddenly, and that the rain came dewn in
torhnts at Ibe timer All the money contained in
Uic. treasuries of Gceneiia was taken out the same
night at ten oNjlosJc-- . '

-

Lelfegiamakjma-nc- a

Hon llatTTJrpuet was"' between. Ciufhid
"

Roririgo
and Almeria; witbslAW mi-ithaBnn- net had
arrived at Salamanca,, and that the. Spaniards wire
on the 29.b at La Raneza, -

By virtue, of the decree of Napoleon, all the

fotnS'lii
tives and their assistants no hppecescape. :"iyt$jt n'.i't, me tni;ctiiit(; ui nis tiierme? At

lalta? he acted w ith the temporary rahktif BriKa" Apr
mer j and so gallantly did he act. that ,v-

-; Yesterday-(Sunday- )
the-empcr- or gave atrdiepcf

to the diplomatic corps. . Mr. Ru&cl, Charged
Affairs; of the U. States' vas'-p-rest- ' '

wno aavantea irf-- LC) i ia ao ivinuano, iiueaicn-i- n

g63urnrt hip ttox'0&tfx(iE.
On t he : 10th , Tne re a r g i a i d, was at Po mba 1

Our sharp uhco'ers, v ho remained in fror.1 of the
town, and the 'EngHsh advanced gnat ds were en-

gaged, which gave risft to tho.'eonbat' ot Fcmbul.
Our advanced posts . retired and the English d

guut d entered thejowiii , The 1 st btigf tle
of the 1st division of "the cuke of Elchingin
charged the enemy with the bayonet"," 'and killed
and" wounded 4 or 500 men. . Our loss in this

f.

l

property belonging to Americans resident ih anvl

Central .piit, who supseded him, declared
that he bad tiVile ele to do than 'receive the sur-tart- er

of the placev He then seived in the Aus-tt- if

i'campaign a campaign, 'in which,-- ' whenever
dapger was to he ound, he van its companion.
Heiifext-ttende- d his ever-t- o frienH

The Duke of Cassarois appointed .'Minister'
Relationsv. ; ; .J4Fciign

oi me ii ee provinces-0- is confiscat-- .
ed. :

February! 24.
- Reslir(.t hart I'mnncfd iriiUntm f o m;it;MnMook to the Baltic," and after that to Spain. In 1 8 wounded.' Sjieech'driivered ty his'Jniperidtjesty'Xafitlecny 'combat amounted to", 5 killed and

ttia retreat, (,enHpe, Geo. ,! 'Monre, and many on the provice of linrfros, and enlisted all the ' to the. CcfiTrcii tj Vcmnmttj , vnjAe Z 1 Marthy , iThe English advanced guaid had no artillery ; that
v viuv n. m'jic vwuuc5s, inai in ine nour; men oi mat city capable ot oeanng arms.i either
vi pciih-uraaa- ws weir nest, adviser, m the jsmgle or

of iju.-vste-r, Graham was their surest .consola--1 tion, the
married According to the best informa-numbe- rs

of the enemy in Bureos ' do

ol our rear guardwaa in battery and played con-

stantly --upon them. '.:':iiJ!.fv.;' ' ")
:.

On the 1 lthj the French,. rearguard w as on the
height of Redipha. The Er,glishrenet al advenc-:- d

with his whole army. At 2 in tBel'attetnoi.riii

... 1811- .- -
, .. .v.

? The deciet 5 of Berlin and Milan, are the jyn- - ; J

dafnehtal lav s tif Thy empire'.-For the :teijlr;iJ
nayig'atioir' I consir er tlie flV as antxtenslc ofit
teriitoiy. The powr vhich sufi

V' .1

4'01,y ir'NVheridah was here much affected.)
The Htjutle must eitcuse...me (said he) but I can.
sot lielj'Vnving way little ttrTny private feelincs

not exceeu suu men, and without any probability
of being reinforced. It is said that Stbastiani has
been obliged to aoandon his intended expedition
egainst Mureia.' ,-

- i;
'"". " -:-

"'7-'.'Tv- JJfarjj

be deployed about 25,000-m- en under the fire of be violated iranmit be corkyi'cd'it? neutral.'
lorty of our pieces of artillery., which played with
great activityi All the shot tore upon the mass

Otrtbe 28th ult. advice was . received of the ot the enemy, .theV' beintr unmasked by any bat

fnid tiie praiiesdf my 4 gallant friend. (Loud
0fH ofhear, hear 'TTmust give the. House a per-
sonal instance of that Virtue which adorns ,the, man

nd dignifies ! he , soldier., Wjieri he-we- nt into
'3'h, he carried with hirri the map of his estate
Scotland, and 0i that tin p, the.' grouniJ his bed,

J!'l tlte cafnp cloak '.jhl.'icoveringihdanned'-otic-

advance of the patriots by the --wayof 4?ardid ter itself several times in
Valdemora, and Alcala. upon which intelligencet their columns. About 5 their artillery ; arrived,'
pan c oi iuu i pianicy ami 5t cavalry, marehed
upon fbos points.: Afterwards we were informed
that thff niilliahun .K.f .r.il'.r..'il..

The ! fe'ti' of fhie Amt ticiu corit? ce wij! $pon;?" j
be decitied.r'1 will favotir, 'uv if ibe Hinted ; Siatea; I

conform t!t hcmstlv j to tht tie dVdet In a c J ;

t'rary case,'1 their vesstls "will tt 'di it tn' frein( tnf'
enpite.:-;- f:1i",-';.;P- I''.fr'':;j

.The commercipl relations
cease. VI ttUU tdypn !Hry poBiovely;"vGei)iJe
merchants, v ho ha ve bnsirieVs to sttt Je and, fundi i j

towiihdtaw, tughtto do it as i(s jj ossiblt.y I .

gave that adytte to ihe.rinhatitafits oi Anteip, ;

aftdheyVplom'eibJL.2-- i j

1 wish fer aacC.bt)t not on a fiU found! 'on. , i

J iUli. for it hi gr cd faith, and stjtb that it ;11 ;,

i,urecottagei7ayy.t!geskjr"hti ttnantry fit. T r I l . LfHI L D,' 111 in, I I I FT I I . I ( I 1 t V.

and they; minted some, battel its; ;f We, sawwith
pleasure that one of ihtii diyisirns manteuyred ot
their right to turn bur left by the valley uf Re-dinh- ar

We lefthenVo it.- - As' soon as' they'wefe
suEkiently -- engaged,', the iOxh and-27i- h ofitl.C
line chat ged them witJi4he bayonet,' and niit them

- . ii,us even.amwsi ine ioji-lq- i ipreign var s wno were we day pelore in Colrmnar, and partJare. to the fi'st fromthis brave man dould not for a rrinmfnt fnriri , protect convoy France, whict.the duties --of domestfc.iepdemess.-,.-- have, seen arrived the day before yesterday,: escorted by; 200
infantry ; and some "dismounted dragoons : those

yself the memorial? of this virtue,7and cannot. cotrpletely to inerouc fhe EngJish t.fiirtr whoz ii. -z---
wjikfU recital unconnected with his present pan-ltkh- o arrived intiasure, us, that, inr the neighj commanded ra'kilfed.- - The 3d hussars made a

. ,.,. L.A?...;- t 1 T. ; :

- ."T


